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IPJdRTICCCA* ifo rice.
Our Wanda are again notified that (he CASfl

to iftVftfttlj ra^blfe* Tor all AdTefiialng and
Jab WofTdon« at tbia office. We hope tbia
artll bt remembered.
dF1" 1 " 1,1

Claim AgeAi.
1 ba»e rOcchrod fur the following psisors tbe

yy'r1"* »*» ». from the Confederate GovlAiult."thejr will please call and reoeivo
the uttl. CUims of M. V. Elder, M. B. Eas1W,and *. W. Tumor, J U T Foolc.-W F S
Richardson, Haasum Henderson, John. W Mar*

Ua. J. M. JSLFOBD.
Sew idvcrtiiomont.

Attontion.is called lo ibo advertisement of
Mr. VI. J. Wingo, (euooeesor to Messrs- l>. L
4 L. Twitty) in tbif Issue. Wo have tested
bio emoklag lobaoco and prououoc* it esool-l4Ua

.

Dr. Wtaltefoord Stnltb.
Tie publish this week the' entire Sermon of

this learned Divine, as delivered in tbe MethodistEpiscopal Church on the day appointed
by his Excellency Gov. M. L. Dunham. for

» Thanksgiving and Pioyer. It trill he found u
Most sltiqueut production and one eminently
suggest ire at tbia important crisie in our ua.Ueaal history, lu adaptation to the ofroumftancesof tbo country ; tbe spirit of resistance
Which pervades it; the logioaloees oi its condosioUs| tbe foree and beauty of its style wiljesaatad it to the osreful attention of pur read
are. Wa urge, therefore, its.perusal by all.

MbMilitary Election.
On Use 7th inslsnt, an Elcoiion took plaee at

dark's Old Field for tbe tipper Btiitiioo, UOth
Regiment, with I ho followiug result:
noah wolf, Caftaik.
cilt kimdrell. 1st liectkxabt.
j. w. c. gos3ett, 2d lieotbssmt.
presslev brakxon, 8t> liectknaxt.

STtb Reglui«nt.*rfcT»e following offioors have been elected in
ens of the Companies of Minute Men organised |
a me o< ill negimcnt:

D. G. FINLKY, Captain.P. F. llUUIISTON, 1st Lieutenant.J AS. WOOD, 'Jd Lieutenant. ®
WOODW ARD ALLEN, ad Lieutenant.

IIroom Cora.
^ We call special attcn'iou to the comoiunica- |iion of Mr. Henderson, upon the subject of Iplanting Broom Corn. It is desirable that this jcrop rfboulJ be grown in abundance this Jear.We hope our farmers will call upon Messrs.Foster A Judd, and supply themsclvcH withMed, and plant an acre or two, with the view.of supplying the workuncu of Cedar Springswith straw, so that we may be euppied withhrooms, without extortionary prices. A newbroom sweeps clean.

Plant Corn*
We hope that every good ciliien, who has agarden spot or unoccupied piece of ground,feigo enough to spread a blanket upon witurn it to good account this year, by plantingcorn or vcgetab'cs thereon. Lei him not onlydo this himself, but persuade hit neighbors lodo likewise. If people would gcucrally try toTaiso something.cabbage, corn, butter-beans,trnistoes, etc., which can be dene on a smallscale without appreciable trouble, the pricesof edibles would be kept in more reasonablebounds. Therefore, we say, plant coru somewhere, but plant coru 1 So says the CharlestonMercury.
^ A Good Example.

Several citizens in Abbeville District, have
united m furnishing corn (u soldiers' families
at $1 per bushel. The Comuiiseiouer* of theBoard of lidief, at their first meeting, ascertainodthe number of families that needed aidfron the Board, was four hundred and fifteenJamilies. Tho Board resolved to pay to eaeh'
family $4 per month from the 1st January,#SG2. The Commissioner in each Battalion is
io ascertain tho uecessiiics of each family, and ]report to the Board for a proper distributionof the fftid.
We suppose a similar rule lo gevorn the Cornetmisaiouers of this District, prevails here.
In those very fuuiilioj which have been receivingcorn, wo notice a large number of boyswhich should bo put into Hie corn field and

kept there through the y«*ar. The season has
new come to go to work in c&rneat, and the domandfor labor wus never better, and we thinkit ia the duty of the Commissioners. when theyare firing out corn, to enquire, and ascertain
if there any boys at homo able to work, and if
*o, cause them to be put lo work or drop the
name of that family, until every one who is
able to work ahall go at it in earnest. No
idlers ahruld be permitted to draw their bread
from tna Commissioners. They will find in the
large division they are overlooking, m plenty

% to feel, who a e strictly the objects of their
eare, aud to whom the liberal hand of the State
should he extended.and ue others.

Battle at Purl Mudeon
The Yankees 0|>ened on our betteiiesal TortHudson on the 14th iusiar.t. A> 1 - o'clock

last night a moat desperate engagement lookplace. The enemy endunrored lo puas ourbatteries under cover of d irkne**. The firingwas most terrific And Isticd i«ro hours. Ourgunboat succeeded in passing our batteries hi
a damaged condition. Tbe eloop of-war Mie- irippi was set on fire, nnd burnt to t(?e water'sedge is front of our batteries. At U o clocktbe enemy withdrewTwo

deserters who have long been in the
woods, were killed a few days since near Columbia.

Steamers are now running between MoWs
and Montgomery, without interrupt ion.

He'ldTmeT
The soWiere Aid Society of Keidviile and ri- |cinity acknowledge tbe reocipt of the followiug jarticles :

Frero Mrs. Means, 1 (bnncl shirt and draw- jerst Mrs J W Mili-.r <*s \n ...a j
, «. w .-..mv w.uw, niiu Moinraf 10 f»oup,Mrs 8u.«d<ly, 2 pr drawers; Mrs Durham, 6 prso ks; Mrs Barry, '6 yds cloth; Mrs F I. Ander |oa, 1 flannel shirit Mrs D Anderson, ft prlooks, 44 cuts yarn, fl Miss Anderson, 2 snow 1

caps, religious reading* Mi*a N Anderson, 2 prmittens; Miss A fctnoddy, So; Mrs A 11 Deau,1 comfort, 2 buttle* wine; Mrs J 8trobe1, 3 pksfruit, £2; Misa M K tkrobel, £3, 1 pr eockk:Miss B E ttrrobel, i shirt, Miss M Hirt.bel3 pr socks, Mr 8 Uobo, It) lbs nails; Col 9 9Rrlus, £10. The thanks of the Hociety art* due to Mrs 8 Drttmmond, and Mrs Rush forwearing, each of tbetn, 1 piece of oloth grasui- i
teuely, also, to Mrs 8niiilt. Mrs Knight andMrs l'earson, for weuving si n reduced price.For the ggtisfaction of those who hare oenributedto the Society, we state that since Nol.nber law, the Sooietv has had woron 17.1 \ ds

;wy oloih and made into ucdcrc'.oibfn^ ftrf-lers In the field.

* : Xs ^ v" #.

to Tin Farmers of Spartanburg.
Mr.Efifvr: rtrttii mi through jrour oolamn* »

to cotntoood to our. agricultural Mm do, tfco
growia/ of Uroora Corn ; no 4 busiuooo it onoo

remunerative to themselves, ana highly bene
ficial to tke community in general, aud parti*
culsrly to the Industrial Departmeal of this
Institution. Whoever shall add bat a single
article to the list of our dointetlo product*, thus
rendering us less dependent upou foreign ne- i

lions, deserves to be esteemed the bendhctor
of his country.
The enormous prices at which brooms kav#

been sold, daring the last year, are In a great
measure awing to the fact that manyoftba
factories, ir Indeed not all of them, have been
compelled to suspend operations fur wsaks and
even months together for want of material.
Our climate and soil are admirably adapted to
the growth of this product; which may be easilyraised of exccllont quality, and in quantity
sufficient to enable it to vie with "King Cotton"himself in the profits which it yields. Besidestlit straw, which may be sold at from 8
te It csots per pound, or even mere, accordingto its quality and the Mate ef the market,
the grain or seed Joes not fall far below the
ordinary yield of indian corn; tad is a valuablearticle ol food tor sheep, milch eows end
towls. Our Steward, .Mr. N. F. Walker will
deposit souiu bushels of sued at the store of
jtleeara. Foster U judd, where it i;:sv b > tied,
gratis, by any oue who will register In* nouie
and allow the Institution to havs the refusal ot
his crop at (he tnurk»t rates, whatever they
may he at the time. Below we give tke mcth
od, in brief, for the cultivation of Broem corn

1st. Plant the corn early in April, in rows
about four foet wide, more or less, depending
upon tke fertility ol the soil. It is te be pleatedin the drill precisely as cotton, abeot three
eights of a bushel of the seed to the acre.

8d. The plow aud hoe are to be used as

though D wore cottou, thinuiug it eut with a
broad hoe, and when it is three or four inches
higjf thin it by'band, leaving only two er three
stalks together according to the strength of
your land, wbioh should not bo vary rieh.
otherwise the straw will be too ooarne.

Od About the first of August, when the
blossom appears aud the straw turns slightly
brown, the stalk must bo bent or turned down
about six iacbes below the straw, which can

readily be dono wi'hout breaking it It is
generally necessary to go through the field at
two or three different times; as it doea not all
anise at sufficient maturity to requr# turning
down at once.

4tb. In a few weeks from this time, (La seed
will become hard and dry, when the corn
should be cot just at the point at which it was
bent: being carelul to do tlti* before it has becomeaffected with mildew. Thou spread it
out. iu a cool airy place to dry, protected alike
from san and moisture. The *ecd* may be
stripped off at any leisure time; then the straw
il ready f«r market.
A specimen of the instrument for stripping

the seed may be sec.i at Messrs. hosier k Judd
store, though il ran be constructed in many
different forms.
The soil should be ..uch as would produce

good ootton, (not too poor) and, if properly
cultirated, from 900 to #00 lbs. of straw may
be raieed to the acre.

Many tons of thin material can be roanufac
lured into brooms here annually. We hope
that e*ery farmer who can procure the seed,
will, from year to year, devote several acres
to this prop, until it shall become one of the
staple products of the District; by so doing
you will aubsorve the goueral interest of the
oounlry, and confer a special favor on many
young men, who, though destitute of sight, are
determined with their own hands, to earn their
daily bread.

J. 8. HRNDEB80N.
Cedar Springs, March 14, IBbS.

Correspondent? of (lie Spartan.
ADAMS Hl)N, 8. C. \Makcii 15, 18<>3. /

The pcaoeful quietness we have so loug enjoyedon the coast is about to be disturbed. It
is rutuorcd that the enemy are landing on
John's Island ; and it csuu, from a source that
cannot be doubted. They are not coming heforewe expected them On yesterday there
were fire Urge stcainorj lying off White Point
.some ten miles distant from this place.but
as the day was hmy wo eou.4 >*ot tall what
they were doing. With the aid of. glasses it
became cvideut they w ro lauding troops.Thev will meet with n w.i m p .i«tn« -

ever}' inch of soil they possess wifl bu token
at tbe point of the buyouot. All will eoter
the fight with that confidence which alwaysinspires our troops. When .South Carolinians
are on their own noil, 111cy will be doublybrave, aud be inspired with greater euthusiasin
for success. 1 do not pretend to say what our
strength is at this post, for the simple raason I
do uot ku w- It is enough to know, however,that we shall do our wholo duly ae soldiers,who sre fighting for their all , nutting in theQod of battles to shield us aud gixe us victory,we have nothing to fear.

This morning it it quite oloar an warm ; no
sound is heard except the roaring of distant
caniiutrading, which is like livhi* thunder.*We hare uo news from the point to-day; the
pickets report the same several large vesselsin sight.

Latge detachments of troops have been out
to day, perhaps 1 had better not say for what,but it is evident mat soiuol.utig in the ships of
a fight is on mrud. Axes itavo b. mi ..rcitm!;swords have besn sharpened ; guns have been
brightened; oartridgos lnve bono inspected,and the full uuir bar«(forty roundel leaned.Thro, days rations have licen drawu of herd
bread and bacuu. and ordered to be kept^lnhand. The time ha# come. T B. f,

It seems to be the intention of the Yankees
at Newborn to advance on Kiustoa. They have
e notion to supply themselves with another
railroed.

200,1)00 Ibe of woel, to'.d u Boston lest week
at 87i aIi It »!»« ia I.* ii.« ^i'k.* .1

, »*' MV '»IV IO|IIWi JJI IITVH
ever in thai citf.
Ine Rockingham Register thinks that importantarmy movements in th« Valley of

Virginia are about to occur.
Can. Hardee was ton lied at Tullahotna, a

few days since to Miss Heady, of XJurfraasboro.
Tana.

Gaa. .Sterling Prion is now commanding in
Missouri and Arkansas.
There was no choice of Qovarnor in Ibe receutelection in New Hampshire. Black Re.

publican* are still in toe majority. There
were three candidates for Governor.
New York correspondents says that Hooker

will advanoo on Hirbtneod as soon sh bis army
can travel. Pc.hnj i Its will advance on Ffoderickaburgfast, nnd then if lis 6nds every

thingall right, lio will advance on itichinoud.
Gen. Joe Johnston reviewed the army at

Mobile on the 12ib imtant.
Gov. Browu, of Georgia, will convene the

iw-I u.-.~
|ihm. ou vno loSiQni. |

Y ...a.mmrnm. *

1. O. f. F.
We b»Te been -requested, (tays Ihe CharlestonCourier,; to publish tor general iuforuia-

tion the following. winch comprises a full list Jf liu officers and appeintmeuis of the flight
Worthy Grand Lodge of the Indopeudcnt Orderof Odd Fellows of this Stale, from January
in the present to January in the next year:
M. W. Grand Master, JOS. M. ELPOllD,'Spartanburg,. 8. U.
R. W. Deputy Orand Master, A. F DROWNING,.Cuai luaton, S. C.
K. VN. Grand Harden, M W. BYTHKWOOD,Ckn-ht on, 8. <\
11. W. Uraud Secretary, ELWARD M1THELL,Charleston, 8. U.
R. W. Grand Treasurer, J. H. MUURELL,i.'harlaaiAn b t1

B. W. Grand Representative, DAVID BAM iaA V. Chtrletton, 8. C.
B. W. Grand Representatives, WM. TliAYER, tCharleston, SC. ' IB. W Grand Chaplain, L C. LOYAL, Chariea- i

ton, S. C. tW. Grand Marshal, W. E. SCOTT. iW. Grand Guardian, L J. P \SSA1LA10UE, ;W. Grand Conductor, T. W 1IOLWKLL. jCommittee on Elections and lie'm us,.Ed ,ward Mitchell, Grand Secretary, tx officio chair, i
man ; T. W. Hoi well and . D. Meyer. I
Committee on Finance..J. N. Kobson, W. <E. Soott and C. Frenebi rgor ICommittee oo iho State of the Order-.Bob- t

art Lebbjr. R. Caldwell, M. W. Dythewood. W. i
H. Trnumler and VVm. Thayer. I
Committee on Per Dictn and Mileage..Oeo.Strong, J. E. Bowers und E. B. Dyer.

UISTBICT DtFl'TY GUAM) MASTERS. <

District No 1..G. Follin over South Caro '
Una Lodgs, No. 1. Marion Lodge, No. 2, Howard Lodge, No. K, Jetfer-on Lodge, No. 4, Sam
tor Lodge No. 2U, and'itidgerHlee Lodge, No. !

*. 1
District Ke. 2..R. T. Minis, over Butler

Lodge. No. 17.
District No. 18..T. J. Warren, over Ker- !chew Lodge. No. 9.
Pietrirt No. 4..R. E. Freser, over Ilayne {

Ledge, No. 11, and Pee Dee Lodge, No. 12
District Ne. 6..W. C. Johnson, ©v«r Pulas- 1

hi Lodge, No. 20, and Friendship Lodge, No.
27. 1

District No. 6..E. Elliott. OTer Lafayette 1

Lodge, No* 8, and Trinity Lodge No. 22.
District No 7.-1-S. 1!. Langston, overdoess-

act Lodge, No. 18.
Distriot No. 8..R. B. Boylstop, over Do!Knlb Lodge. No. 6.
District No. 9..Wm Thayer, over Palmetto

Lodge. No. 6, and Uongaree Lodge, No. 29
Diatriot No. 10..Wm. Irwin over Mountain

Lodge, No. 18.
District .»o 11..J. J. Thorpe, over Pickens

Lodge, No. 28.
District No. 12..J. L. Ilonour, over MagnoliaLodge. No. 21, bumior Lodge, No 22, und

Catawba Lodge, No 24.

Correspondence Loudon Times.
The Slaughter Under !Harye*n

Heights.
Gone, indeed, they were, but in what fashion! A glanoc at the long scope between tho

town of Fredericksburg and die foot of Marye'stie.goth gave tbc best id.* of tne inaguiiuu« <>f
II... lr.it . t-i-l. -« «
.... .... ....... UK'I IIV^U lltlll'lCU I'll llll'ir [iai-
sage of the Kappahnuuook. A ride along the
whole length of the lilies told also a sad tuie of
slaughter, but w en the eye had once testcu
upon the fatal elope above mentioned, the
memory became tixed upon the ipo'. j inr lot
filly years to eotue will that scene ever fade
from the memory of those who taw it. There,
is every attitude of death, lying so clove to

(each other that you might step from bud,) to
body, lay acre* of the Federal dead. It see in
ed I tint moat ul lite taecs Which lay nearest to
Col- Walton a artillery, were ot the well known
Milesian type.

In one small garden, not more than half an
acre in site, there were counted one h.indrid
and fitly oue corpses. I doubt whether in anybattle held of modern times the dead have ever
tain so thick and close, liy universal consent
of those who hare soon all the groat battles ot
thia war, nothing like it lias ever been seen

1

belure ,ll is naid that 4he morning alter n

vietsry always breaks upon naked corpses. It Jwas not so in thin case, but the sole reason was
that the pickets f both armies swept the slopewith ihcirfi'c. and that every !iviii£ibiiig whichshowed upon tl was the target for a hundred j jbullets, Uut three or four inoritiugs after 'be
bailie, it was seen that tho futivo hand which
invariably glides into the pocket of victory had
been busily at work, and naked corpse* an.t jotlwrs frotn which everything but their underclothinghad been rifled were visible in abuti
dunce.
So tremendous wa* the fire, chiefly entana-

'

ting frotn Cobb's brigade, p »ated in t lie Ions '
at the foot of Maryc's Heights, that even ohick
ens in the gardens ia front fell pierced by it
It was remarked by a Confederate (jetieiul intimatelyacquainted with the Federal General >

Huuiuer, who commanded'the Federal right, j
"was there ever another General but Sumner
who would have got his ui«n into a place in
which not even chickens could live!" Hut the
fire across the slope was fatal net only to uieu i
and chickens, but also to every other living «

thing. Horses by dotcn* were strewn alongthe nillside; and occasionally a dead row or huglay otose to the siieut and loo often fearlully jlorn and mutilated human bodies whiih everywheremet tho view. Such a si-dit has turclybeen seen by man.
(

Letter from Vlcktburg.
Vickshckc, March 6, lbd3.

The movements of >he enemy yesterday againindicated a reoouuoisance a short distuuer up
tlie Taiuo Due or two of the boats were seen <
in that stream, but at no great distance from
na tnoutn, and nicy tarried but a little while,
when thej returned again toward* the Missis- <
ippt.
The u»ual activity still prevail* auiong the i

fleet, and the guuboaia have reached the nuur
ber of live. though some of them uppcar in
eight only a little while, when they again with-
draw behind the bend above. Some of the |
transports are seen to carry otT troops up the t
river, while others are coming down with re-
iofercements. <If the Federals bad nny prospect of success {with the canal, we v oil id not hear u much i
talk in the Northern pt'-ers about a force being
eent up to Lake i'r«vidence for the purpose of
cutting the levee to get lute lis you Macon, and <

thruugti the tonuoue hayous of North Louisi-
ana iuto Ked river. These foreshadowing* of
their own movement* ia-iirate very plainly (that the canal eautiot be uiade to answer their
purpoee, there would be no necessity foe a new
reute. To get below ie evidently their onlyhope, and no effort ia spared to contrive eouie
plan by wbioh this may be effeoted, witheui
the necessity of passing by our batteries

Within the last few days prowling parties of
Yankees havs again beeu discovered in the
woods on the peninsula, and some of our gunshive been agausiug themselves in sending a lew
shells over that way. One trifling battery has
been discovered on the opposite shore near the
ppint where the steamer Vicksburg was tired
into
From Yaioe pass there ig not a word of intelligence,aud the confideoee «ipressed by ail of,!.» ..it.. I . si.Il?.- s "

iuv uinr luipossiumiy 01 ute enemy lu make
tli* trip, is so strong that no one allows the least
uu«tMnMi lo euier his mind on ibis scorn- It",
by some feint, the fleet could be coaxed into
tiiis imp, we might have strong hopes that lbs
gmnd armada was making its latti voyage, with
a go or I prospect looming up before it llial theywould never get bar k loibeir homes again, Hytaking the other route to gat below, thronglithe Louisiana llayous, the same fate would
await thein.

If the enemy should manage to get below, it
it will require at least anotiier month for him
to masn his force*, bring down his supplies,and perfeet Ids arrangements for offensive npor-alions, and the Northwest is already clntnomu*
about tho long delay. Necessity will compelhi in to make an attack aoon, and the rising
waters cut off every other hoje for him but au
ss«a«ilt iip»n the eitv, and he ir.uy pos-dhly <
make this effovt very shortly, though he is yetscarcely prepared.~~J>uJrton Appnt'.
Tha Yankees lose from 500 to 1000 Itorsu !

daily, in the army of the Potomac.

Ttiefcltutetlou nt Frcd«rlckiburg.1From » gentleman juit down from Fredor- J
ckaburg we leuru that all is quiet there. The Pr
onditiou of tbe toads impose* on both aidea
he necessity or keeping the peace for ine .

iresetit. l.i tbc meantime General Hooker is
actively at work trying to repair the dvuioraliatiouof bis army, und to get it iu triui for I
be opening of the goo t weuther, It ia be* ^ieitJ that rcinfurceuients havo been recently
eat him from Washington, aud that hi» army
las beet^ eticng'licned by some Alteon or .

rightaen thousand men. There is n great deal
If alir and activity observed iu the enemy a

amp, unil tbc indication* nfe ilint he content- y
ilatca aud ia prcpuring for an udvnuce move- ut
ncnt. th
We are asamvd that tbe rumors we buvc J,

tad of tbe Yankee nruiy abandoning Freder- tr
oka- urg and cbangiug its base of operation*. jM
ire mere idle stories. There was never any- rv
bing of tbe kind. Tbc whole Ynnkeo army
ma beeirthere all tbe time, hovering and look- .

ng down on Fredericksburg like a vulture on
k carc&ai.' Tiic Hiorv ia btlifivpd fn littrn nri».
Dated from the fact thai the ctietnv seut to H
S'cwport News a largo body of I ho worst nub- J
e< ts of dautoralizat ion iu its army.soiue ton ,

>r fifteen regiments. The transports caaveyngthese irujp.t being seen on their way down
he river gave rise to the rumor that the array *

>f the Potomac was being conveyed away, and **

hat Hooker Was 'changing his base." The
ttory isgp** exploded. aud the Yankee army is
relieved ' > be now stronger thun it was in the ~~

asl battle at FredericksburgIt is not prudent to speak of our cwn army.It is enough in say thai the condition aud
tpiril of our men wore never better. They
liave become inuro<l to the hardships of war, 1
vnd aro an at ray of veterans. Our men, too, J
serf never beforo in such good health. They C
trc inj^dcndid trim, und panting to be let rs
loose on " Fighting Joe." w
' All has been remarkably quiet on both sides ol
Tor the last week.each party the silcut spec- re
lator ot the other, with only the river between, i»<
The pickets are in speaking distance of each li
other, aud a "halloa, there!" is frequently K
passed ever, bringing beck a Northern paper tr
»r aoiuc little thing in exchange for a »>lug of H'
tobacco, which the Yankees arc alwr. -udy
to barter for. Our f tho hi igsdc oi tir >arkslale,of Mississippi,) occupy the l<< i, r.nd
the old borough rests quietly under ti Vomitingbatteries of the enemy, win h, tic. know
uow eoon, may belch forth the siguol c battle.
.Rtckrr.ond Lummrr 10hi.

execution of a Uiscrltr. rA correspondent writing frwiu the 3i<th X.
I?. Kegitiieut, near Frodet^ekabuig, to the Hal- 0
sigh Standard, gives the following account of P
he execution of a deserter: ^" The oxectition of the sentence of death upjnWilliam A. Totnliu, jr vate t'oinpany It.,
IS'.lt N. C. Hcgintcnt, was dour tho 'JH I ol February.Tito cnlpr t had been au otuired aoliieruetrly twclie mouths, but b id norer done
luty, being under guard ns a d.<stater. lie
was one of lliose abandons 1 cliaraeiers who j:uu!d evade the ilgilanro of the civil officers,
i.ter the perpetration of n henioua crime by a
:hange ol locality, a lcigued u.iuic, a new av-
>oation. or some other tVuuiL According to I
Itts own tiarrulive, he w.te a^od 23 wars. h.«d I
ruaiuei over North uud Kvulli Ckruhut Ma a

[trencher, colporteur. doctor, pili coller, &c.,
mder twclv different name*, ^100 tedious to
nentiffw.) his true nnuio being X. A. li.Claunch '
was horn and partly raised at Jamestown,
Juiltoid County, N C'.. bad married turee >c
(rives, all ot whom are uow living, had uurlereihlwotuert, on.* of whom was his brother.
Much ol' such matter was developed on the
rial, till of which teudcvl to invite the culprit a
lit er. i,up!c to vtpiule the ciiuie of which he

guilty, and which the good bold.er a tr.
:er««ei and justice to our country ko much de-, C'
llalldcl.

lieing found guilty of desertion und of in
iuct tg others to do an, hy a court martini, '

toutonce of dealii he.ng piwed and confirmed,
ho day wis nppuiuted l.»r the eaccuuou, in
he pi «a - ticJ id iti j brige Je. (Feu lei ».) bar- j

11

y mji"! morning, the b: ga o. uiidgr the | .'
lotuinaii 1 >7 our ticclcit Odowc'.. W J. II *

aat. i>iitt<1, making »lir «» siil s of n pa«a!hlo (
{rain.' The |>ri.-uu.t fcoiiiingty, a wtniug v.c
itn, .'.a* toarclied tip t,» a eta he i i the iiudJi*
if the four.it ait o, and being aeeurcd, in* ^

he guard tunned fifteen step? iu.-i-ie tl,e ;».ir- , ?!
il'elogram, the prisoner a b.'ck during towards
hem, the cowrr .ruling other htojpel back j .

o the guard and c iniii tnded. " Heady 1 «i n !
lie !" when the prisoner fell a lifeless corpse. .

pierced by ten "-titsir balls, two of which went
iirotws his head. Considering the >iinw was i
ib-u»* i l»<»t deep, and the weather wraa ti- !
rwiiih coM. i* wu* a gle #:p\ a 1 s »d spc?m- qde. 1 conjecture lac example wilt bare a hap- j ^
jy effect oo our ir. ops.

Ilrntli of liev. W. II. llarntrell
Intelligence has just been teceivoJ hy flag |

jf tiudc of the death of the !>cv. William II jliaru well, Hector of St. l'eter's Church, Charles- j
on, at the residence of his hr ulicr-in-la w,
Henry Ftauiiders, Esq., (jerinautuvrn, Fenu-ylvauia,on the 17th day of February, in the
>7tb year of his ago.
Fur from home and kindred.from the fields

if his iormcr ministry, and from the State he
loved in wrM \ *»f i» »t iin^.svU».l 5n l«J- Kt-ur

tnd gentle decline lijr loved and familiar hands ] ^in the full posacs'don of a!! his power*, and in
[be blessed fruition of a clear and abiding/«f< A ^.a ptare that panseth undemanding.and an

fssaured and uiuiupriant Kept.the soul of tbia j.raiitful servant nntl soldier of Christ pn«ed to Jfiia eternal reward. Although placed under
Ihe Providence of God, in tkf midst of bin
ouutry's enemies, political animosity aeems |(jFor a time to have suspended its bitterness ;
«nd in the presence of a Urge assembly of the ^dergy and laity of the city of Philadelphia,*nd attended by the HUbops of the Diocese,
eight brothers in tho bonds of the Uhiistiau
ministry, h >re his honored remains to the (.tomb His dust is gathered for a while in the phurch of the Epiphany, close to that of hie (jfriend aud felluw-laboror, in the c.»uee of God's I
truth, in South t'jrolina, the lamented James j JH Foles. Hut hit rpilii -the disenthralled,'^{ lighted, glorified spirit.oh ! how it exults

(in tho presence and sinile and unveiled glories
of his Saviour and hi* G6d !

Nothing new front Kinston. There is aome
excitement on both sides but nothing has
iranapired up to the tints of going to press.

Thir'.r o»ix men and one mida'.iipman of the j,
destroyed frigate. Mississippi. were brought in tlby our cavalry thir it|oruing, savural severely Hwounded. a

ii m i 11 -

Married, on 8th March, 1863, by It. iiriaut, «

K»<t , Mr JOHN HARVEY to Miss JOANNA C
KEU>, all of Spartanburg District. ^

ENROLLING OFf DE. \
HEADQUARTERS, *

agfartamil mo Distki^t, SO. a., y
March 17. 1863. l<

I ALL persona liable to Conscription who *

# have not reported to lha Unrolling O.hccr L
r»r uiirt litra axni hAwii pt «nib f»*l il. *a«.l. 1

by the Unrolling Officer since the lllli of (>c L
lolier, l&i'd, mi I nil officers, nun -commissioned
e dicers and private* vbicoi froio their command*without leave or on expired leave with
in l lie limits of Spartanburg District, arc herebyordered 10 report at this Unrolling Office,
prepared to go to 'be Camp of Instruction on '1
the niorning of Friday tiext, tiie-'Otii of .Maroli i

lSttd. iiy complying »uh ihia order Ihoy will J
avoid being arretted a* doacnois.

11 The Colonels command, tig the Militia
Kegimnuts in Sportonburg District will report J
to the Unrolling Oifiocr all Militia O.ticei*. |*
who Uav« foile* 10 in ike return* of all person* *

remaining in (heir respective beats liable to | n
i onaoripiioD, #hohavr not reported te the tin I
rolling O.RcvT, or who have not pioper die-
charges or exemptions, in obedience to the 1
order i«suo 1 o" ihc 10th of March, 1 86ff.

Uv order of' 1 S
J. COLUMBUS MILLS, n

Lnrollir.g Officer.
March 10 1ls^ j

FOB HIRk.
7IOUR voung girls, from 10 to IS, fiold bonds
7 One small girl of 12 years nurse. Un«
imt girl with infant. J. M. ELFOIP.March 1#.1.2t

Ldministrator's Hale.3Y virtus of on order from the Court of Or.3 dioary, 1 vill sell at Spartanburg C. II.,
1 Monday, 30th March instant,'(Court Week)
Two Likely Negroen,

Ltlolphus .Hn<l Watty.
«<.M .. >k. ... »- -r uinuoi. »»
. - -. wo >« i'l vyvi «j vi iiiv'uaiw hi. i vaa
Kit, tlcctsdwl, on a credit till the 4th of
tit March, with interest from da/ of Male,
c property tin to be delivered till tho 1st of
louary next, 1'urchaaors to giro bond and
ro good sureties on I lie do/ of sale. If the
ircliusct-s wish to pay tho money It will be
ceivcd. A. WINGO, Adm'r.
Marjli ID.1.2w

INSURANCE.
rilK uudersigned Agent for the 80UTUBRN

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COUaNV.of Columbia, 8. C-, aud of the MKRIIANTSFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of
ichtnond. Vs., will now take Risks at rensondeRates on the lives of Slaves, as well as
kites, aud on Cotton as well as other property.J. M. ELFORD, Agent.March 19.1.8mos

STATE OF SOUTH CAROJJNA.
Orrica or thk Comptkoi.lkr Gknkbal, \Columbia, March 10th, 1868. /
T HEWEBY certify, that JOS. M. ELFORD,of Spartanburg. 8. C., Agent ofthe MEUHANTSINSURANCE COMPANY, incorpoiti-dby the Slate of Virginia, lias compliedith the conditione and requisitions ef the Act
!"lbe General Assembly entitled, "An Art to
tgulnte the Agencies of lnsnraocc Companies
jt incorporated in the State of South Caron«,"nud I hereby license the said J08. M.
LFOKD, Agent, as afereeaia. to take risks and
nusact uli business of Insurance, in this
rate, for, and in behalf of said Company.

W. LAVAL,
For Comptroller General.

March 10.1.Sw

N E VTSTOor
rllE un lersigncd having purchased and

considerably replenished the Stock ol
oods ownejf by Messrs. Twitty, would resectfullvask his friends and the public to giv«iiu a call at the old stand of those gentlemen,
.mong the new goods just received are

10 pieces FINE FRENCH PRINTS.
10 " FINE DRESS MFSLIN8.
JO " FINK LONG CLOTHS.

Fen " IRISH LI SENS.
An Assortment of DRUGS.
7*int» c?i»iii1i»i.

Tooth Ih'iiMlioM,
Kntfll«li Pins,

Tollot Honp, A;
A1.80 k large lot of excellent 8M0KING

OllACt.'O, nut ninny oilier articles.
Persons wishing to purclia»c would do well

» call enrlv.
W. «T. WINGO.

March .if

STATB OF SOUTH CAKOMNA.
SI*ARTASBURG DISTRICT.

Ration for Lettors of Administration by Jno
K.irlc liomar, esq , Ordinary.

IfTIlEREAS J? 8. E/.KLL, hits filed biayj petition in uiy otiice, »itli the will
incxei praying that Letters of Adinitmira«»n,on nil ami eiugular tnc good.* and chat*
Is. rightsnnd creditsof WII.IJAM THOMAS
Hid., late of the District aforesaid, should be
r.iniod him.
These are thcref >ra to c'fe and vlitmnirh all
id singular, the kindred and creditors of the
ud deceased, to l«e and appear in the Court
' Ordinary, for said District, to he bidden on
Lonlfty, the 30th day of March in-ta^t, to
mw cau^o if nny. why the said Admin
(ration should not be granted.
Given under ray hand and seal of office, this
5tli day of March A. D., 1808.

JNO. EAULK DOM All, o. s. «.
March 10 12w

TAiE CF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
OiLUMtiiA, March 1C, 1863.

EF.D titne is at hand, unncooinp&nied with^ the prospects of a speedy peace. Otur foes
ire given absolute control of their purse and
void to the tyrant Linnoln. Another year,nd perhaps n»o;e, of fierce war ia upon us.
roiu the enemy's fleets and armies we need
ar but little, from the unw:»e production ol
oil on, much. With the supply on hand, its
nmuaiou uuw JH l»Ol MCtlKliry 10 t-M0 SUCCC-*-1
r out- c.tuse, tn l can be dispensed with for
tar* to come. The States not in possessionfihe enemy mast produce supplies for tbeni
>lves, our armies in the field, and the fauiilie.i
f our aoldicr:
Now therefore, I. MILLF.DQE L. I10NH.VM,
ovrrnor of South Carolina, do issue thia my
roclam&tion, and urge all the good citizens o(
it State, dismissing all considerations of mere
sin, to plant and raise all ^the provisions of
rery description in their power. Let him who
ss ootton seed enough to plant another yearnd 1 nt enough for dotneslio consumption,
lant not one seed. This is a time to try our
atriotiam. A great people will rise to greatcessions. We claim to have descended fVom
race who won indcpcudenoe against immense

d is lifter a seven years' war of hardship and
rival ion fur greater than we have yet endured.
ie< us enaci history worthy of such an aftoes
ry Our gallant soldiers have won imperiid*
hie renown in the field, and will do so again
nd again. Our women are making sacrifice*
rorthy of any nge. If we but do our duty, all
rill b« well, and we shall, with the blessing of
lod, wear out aud prostrate our waliguanl aud
steful foe.
In orler to secure concert of notion, I reeom»endto the eitisens ef the gtnte, to saaomblt

t their respective Court Houses on Salcaday in
ipril next; and in Utat spirit of patriotism
rbich has heretofore characterised them, re
etve to carry out these suggestions. Othet
dates ere taking steps to auaia tthis object
»i it not be said that we will not meke every
sorifiee which patriotism demand*,
iiven under ray haud and the seel of the Htale

at Colombia, this 16th day of March, in
L.s. jin the year of our I.ord one thooeanu

eight hundred and sixiy-iiise%.
M. L.TJONHAM.

n. iv. nrin\ Mormrj 01 mut.
IUXT 1y.1.Iw
BMirChni-leaion an«l Coluiobin paper* publish

iircu times; a'I other papers of iho Slate onoe.

Sale of i^nmituro.
4 SMALL W*of FTRPITTRE, belong\ to Lbe Estate of WM. McD. PALMER
til he sold at Auction ou SaUirdej, the 1 iU
-y of March next.
>.riw-2t RICHARD HARE.

NOTICE.
[FOREWARN any perron for trading f<*

a note givan by myaelf to W J. 8KAY. foi
evenly Dollars, dated March 24, 1805, whicl
otc is patvl in full

R. B. 8EAY.
March 5 6)If

V

*0 5" «V,
V (rnC, fV .

A Regular llMilag ofAPAKTtfJUWMH.A No. 70. A F. M , will be boldm Ik laiMouday night, after tbg ftill now in Mlhmonth. Brothers will sitend socordfaagty. Our
next regular meeting will be on Sakeday wight,April 6th, .oC8. J. hi KLFORD, See* .

Mercy 12 02\§ ..~

ADBINlSTIUTOrtr MTIC#.
A LL persons holding elnian sgninai tk

Kstate of JOHN I. GENTRY, dee'A., erehereby notified to present them properly iMked. And all persona indebted to Mfd Katgtewill make payment. L hi. GANTRY.
Admialatrator. >hinroh 12 62hn.

ADMINisTRtTOIt'S NOTICE.
A LL persons holding claims agalmat IkA Batate of JOHN GULLKDGE.^ec'd.. nShereby not fied te present them properly illm'ed. And all persona Indebted to said Fftddwill make payment. L. M. QENTRY,
__M*rok It 03

SHERIFF'S S-AJLJEth
FOB APEIL nas. * *? .BY rirtue of aundry writs of jbry fittimi, tomo directed, 1 will Mtioofoto lbs Court

se door, in ths \iUage of Spartanburg, ootbo first Monday in April ooxt,02 oires of land, mors or loss, 1ring on dampBranch, waters of Fair Forest. adUoiulag lantlaof Dr. Kennedy, J as. Tapp, H. Cullman, andothers. Bold as the property ofJsffcroen BHfil**non, Trustee; to forclose a Mortgage ia (hearof Jno. W. Maxwell. Sold by cooaonl of parties.
L. M. GENTRY, a. s. m

*

mar 12.52.8t

NOTICE^
ALL persons baring claims against tbo Estateof J. W. Cooper, Dea d. wiU pleasepresent thsa, (proson) by the first af Aplfinext.

M. C. OA&KETT, Adv.March 6 61 fit4
STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINJkJStAITARtOM DlSTXJOT.

Citation for Letters of Administration by Jna.
Eirlc Botnar, esq., Ordinary. WI1EKBA8EDW. J. DEAN, has filsd h\»petition in* my oflioe praying Chat lot*

. ters of Administration, with tbo Will annewod,on nil snd singular the goods and chattels,rights and credits of Colonel JOHN M. DKAW,1 deceased. Isle of the State of Arkansas hnuldbe grunted him.
These are therefore to cite and admonish allnnd singular, tbc kindred and oreditora of Iks #said deceased, to be and appear ia Iko Cowiof Ordinary, for Mid District, to be holdon onSaturday, the 21st day of March, inst., to show

oause if any, why tbe said Administrationshould not be granted bim, jointly with On*.O. E. Edwards.
Uiren under my band nnd seal oI otfice, this?<b day of March. A. L> . 1 W,». 4

J. BAULK COMAE, n. o. *. W
mar 12 6221

T11E STATE 01? SOUTH CAROLINA
Hl'ARTANBURO DLSTR1CT. ^Citations for Letters of Administration by

Juo. L irle liom.tr, esq., Ordinary.
ITT lIEItEAR ALEX. WAKEFIELD haaW filed his petition in my office, warier a?
fl.Ht l.cl(«n <>f administration, on nil noil singular, the good* and chatties, tights and
credit* of JolfS BKNNMT, dec'd, Into of the
District nfcresaid, deceased, should be gvnntr-JIt'm.
These nro therefore to cite and admonish nil

and singular, the kindred nrd srediturn nf thwaid deed.. t<i b and appear iu ilin I'rurt nfOrdinory.frr said District, to be holden en
Monday, the ^J!.I day of March Instant, to
chow cause if any, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.Ciivun uudcr my hand and sen! of nffits, thinDili day of March. A. l>.. lVtUJ.

J. EAll LI. I.OXIAR, o. a. ».j mnr 12 W2w
a-<Vclminii*1i-n.tor's fSnle.

eAVIN<> qualified tut AdmiBiatrator'a enthe ratnte of JAMK8 JACKSON. dee d,we Ibe undersigned, will expceo to public sal*
at the late residence of the deceased, on Northl'ucolet. seven tidies South east of Oluntbur,N. f., near Cnpt. itoht. Jackson's r.n VTednendayand Thursday, '.Stii and UCtli inst.. on ncredit of six month-, with interest from date,1! lite petsoual prvpoMy consisting of
Thirteen Likely Yonng Nfgroea, 3MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN:
Five I load of Hoixesj
20 or 30 HEAD OF CATTLE, $
IIo^-.n and Nheeps
Corn anciFodder.
1 R ttpon. 1 Vluggy and l(ttr«oti f
3 l oke of Oxen, 1 Ox Carl.
LOT OF WALNUT T MBEE
52 I Jag-s of Cotton,
FARMING TOOLS,
HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN
FURNITURE,
And other articles too tedioua to mention.
All parboil* indebted to the Es'ate of «aid

defeated, are hereby notified to make immediatepaymen t and settlement. And all parsonshaving claims a^sinnt tbe same will prwctitthem for payment within the time praseribad
by law, or this notice will b« plead in bar of

' tWr reeorery.
R 8. AIIRAMS. Adta'r.
ISABELLA JACKSON, Adm'rx.

March 2, 1808.
March 12 f>2tf

T11K 8TATE OF SOFTH CAROLINA
8PARTANBUR0 DISTRICT.

Citation for Letters of Administration by JnoIi JSnrle Bomar,-as>j., Ordinary. .

W, HBUBA8 DR. W. E. DEAN ban Aled h#w
petition in my other, prnyisg that Lotifera of Administration, on all and singularthe goods aud chattels, rights and eredffce of

r JAMES 0. HARRIS. Jr., Into of the Dintriet
aforesaid decease*), shoo Id ha granted hint.

These are therefore to oite and admonish
all and singular, the kindrod and oreditsua of
the wiid deed., to be and appear fat the ffer>
of Ordinary, tor said Itistrict, to he haldea opt

i Friday, tbe 20th day of iLurah hsjsrt, to
show cause if any, why the said AdaaiwieM**lion should uot be granted.
Given under my hand and seal of tEsa. tkil

' Oik day of March, A. D., HMWl.
J. KARLP. BOMAR, o. a. ».

March 12 62^ 2t
I STATE OF SOITTHCAROLINASPARTANBURGDISTRICT.

Joseph Thompson and 3. M. Saoddy. Ism
tors applicant*. vs D 8. Anderson

and wife el al defendanta. .

Petition for tiual settlement and DasrOf* x

Lt appealing <« my Nut U. S.
Andtnon mid wife Franete J. UtelWI,

and Ijaitra Suoddy, defend*pte fo this
t rediit beyond Ilia limits of thisHMa Vl b

rberatore ordoied that they appear at tWOeMt
1 of Ordinary to bo hoiJen for HpsMtaftM}Diatiict at Spartanburg honrt Bauer, © llh
Mi day of June Mti, to timefMililplimy can. why s final eeUtaaent ! !"
of ibr Estate ul J«hu SnoiMy, jr. d*«*d, should

r not be made, or their eoneeal to tha«wh.9V^(b
r be taken )*r» <ve/e*eo.
i O.ttn i ndct mj 1-otd and Ipal i ifk*this March 2, IfolS. ~ 9 > %J. K. BOM>f. a. a. i.1^| March n M \ 9m>

~ ^ >k *


